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The Nugget wishes to respect
fully call the attention of the city
authorities to the runaway which
occurred on the street last Tuesdav
The team crossed the bridge at a
speed that would have meant death
to a woman or child happening on
the bridge at the time. As
the city has provided no other
way by which foot passen
gers may cross from one side of
Cottage Grove to the other, it
stands to reason that the city is re-

sponsible for any and all damage
that may occur to one hurt on that
bridge. foot bridge would cost
but a few dollars, and its erection
means the prevention of an accident
too horrible to contemplate, say
nothing of a damage suit, the ex
pense of which would, in all prob
ability, pave two of the best streets
in the city. Some day it will be too
late to take advantage of the situ
ation, why no( do it now?

It is gratifying to the people of
tins section of Oregon to know that
the Oregon Central Normal School,
at Drain, is rapidly falling into the
front rank of-stat- e educational in
stitutions. In the person of Presi
dent Orcutt it is a pleasure to note
that he is a man of broad and com
prehensive views and thoroughly

te in educational matters,
thus assuring the patrons of the
school a thorough system and a
successful administration.

A certain newspaper prints an
article headed "The Fighting
Boer." The Oregonian makes
note of the fact and then criticises
the article with the statement that
the Boer is "good in active move
ment and light guerrilla warfare,
but is not a fighting soldier." The
Oregonian should bear in mind
that the word "soldier" is not
synonymous of "Boer," and stand
corrected.

A couple of wags met on the
street the other day. One sug
gested to the other that they enter
into partnership and start a brokers
office. The other smiled a sad
smile and remarked that it would
be an easy business for them to en
gage in, as they were both broke
to commence with. Just then an-

other old boy came along and sug
gested that he be taken into the
iirm.

One upon whom fortune has not
smiled for a considerable length of
time, was lamenting the fact, the
other day, that he slept in one
place, ate in another and worked
m another. He then made the
startling assertion that he was
going to consolidate and form a
trust. Bryan should be Notified
immediately.

It would seem that the war in
Africa is getting to be somewhat
of a "Boer" to England.

Subscribes for tlio Nuggot nil tlio Bo- -

Nuia mining news, $1 CO per year,
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Senator W. A. Peffer, one of the
most influential founders ol the
populist party, is out strong and
clear for a republican administra
tion and in the following signed
article tells why he will support
President MeKinley for

"I am often asked why I favor
the of President Me-

Kinley. Here are my reasons:
In the first place, after vehc- -

mentlv urcrintr on a war with
J - J

Spain,. and after an unbroken series
of victories ot our armj on sea ami
land, after an energetic and suc
cessful conduct of the war. ter
minating in a treaty placing us at
the richt of the front rank of the
nations of the earth, with new and
grave responsibilities attaching
after all these splendid achieve
ments, the democratic nartv. aided

hv its fusion allies, has raised a

hue and cry charging all manner of
public crimes against the adminis
trotion: Despotic use of power,
usurpation, fraud corruption, per- -

fidv. rallnicr on the nations to be

hold national shame and beseechinsr

their own countrymen to aid them
in their wicked onslaught on the
good name, the honor and dignity
of their people.

I look on this brazen assault on

the honor of the republic as little less

than treason, and the success of
the republican party alone can pre-

vent the attainment of the end
sought by the unholy alliance. If
there were no other reasons this
alone would insure mv vote for the
republican candidate for the presi
dene'.

To my mind, the president's
course, from the beginning of the
war to the pres2nt time, has.been
remarkably free from mistakes.
He has been vigilant, active, pa
triotic, and in all things American
In the government of the Philip
pines he has not only followed the
law and the precedents, but he has
done the work efficiently and hu
manely. He has treated the situ
ation just as Washington did in
the Northwest Territory, as Teller
son did in the Louisiana Purchase,
as Mouroc did in Florida, as Tack
son did in the Seminole country, as
Polk did in Mexico, New Mexico
and California, and as Lincoln did
in the states of the Southern Con
federacy. All the precedents are
on the president's side.

Second The democratic party is
not fit to govern this country tin
der modern conditions of universal
freedom. Look back upon the
seoond administration of President
Cleveland. Upward- - of $250,000,
000 in United States bonds were
sold without special authoiitv of
congress to procure gold for the re
deraption reserve. Most of the
bonds were sold to or through syn
dicates of speculators at enormous
profits.

The republicans were wiser. The
war with Spain made large ex
penditures necessary; congress au
thorized the borrowing of monev.
and $200,000,000 of 3 per cent
bonds were sold to our own people
in the sums of $25 to $500. This
is the fourth year of the MeKinley
administration, and not one dollar
of gold has been bought or bor
rowed. The treasury now holds
nearly, if not quite, "$450,000,000
in gold coin and bullion, and there
is plenty of money in the country
for the transaction of the people's
business.

Our exports are laiger in amount
and value than ever before, and the
condition of the country as a whole
was never better than it is now.

Kconomy, justice, good govern
ment and humanity, every good
impulse and every iust and ritrht--

eous consideration demands that
we do not change the policy of the
administration.

HOMI5 PROM DESCHUTES.
The Slevvart-Farrier-Ton- es party

arrived home from a huntiiifr and
fishing trip on the Deschutes, last
Saturday. The boys report splen.
did luck and besides a healthy com
plexion they are able to show
plenty of jerked venison as a proof
of their success,

FOlt McKIXLKV.

In view of the fact that the
democrats are laying much stress
ttnon the nssertion that the trave
iiirr men will onnose McKinlcv illo " 1 I -

the November election, the follow
ing from the Ilavcnsville (Kansas)
Torchlight is published:

The Kansas papers arc throwing
considerable light on the demo
cratic claim that the traveling men

are for Bryan. The Odnru Far
mer publisher interviews with
Harry Greentree and Sam Cash- -

man, both well known traveling
men and democrats who declare
that they are for MeKinley. Cash- -

man said he had voted the demo
cratic ticket all his life: but that he
was now through with a party that
was against its own country.

The Wichita Kagle reports
vote taken among the traveling
men spending last Sunday at the
Carey hotel. The vote was the re
sult of a warm argument, and it
stood thirteen for MeKinley to
three for Bryan.

The Beloit Times says: There
were twelve traveling men at the
Avenue house dining tables Mon
day evening, and a vote was taken,
resulting 111 eleven for MeKinley
and one for Bryan.

The Clay Center-Time- reports
that a similar vote taken in its
town resulted in thirteen for Me-

Kinley and one for Bryan.

NFWCOMFRS.

What the Home Paper Has to Say

of the Comers.

The following is taken from the
Moorhead (Minnesota) News, and
speaks in commendable terms of
Messrs. Wheeler & Scott successors
to Phillip & Davison:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Scott
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wheeler
left Moorhead thisafternoon at 7:20
over the Great Northern road for
the West, the objective point being
Portland, Oregon. They will stop
for a few days at Bonuers' Ferry,
Idaho, and Seattle before reaching
Portland. Upon arriving at Port
land the families will take apart
ment-- and Messrs. Scott and
Wheeler will investigate business
prospects in that and adjoining
cities.

The departure of these familie
from Moorhead is a matter of
genuine regret to their friends and
a distinct loss to Moorhead. II.
D. Scott has resided in Clay county
and with their heartiest ivkliP
that success to himself and wife
may follow this new move.

Frank Wheeler and family came
to Moorhead in 1897 and with E.
J. Wheeler and J. M. Dahlby or
ganized the Wheeler Land Co. The
business has been eminently suc
cessful, but a visit to the west ap
parently convinced Mr. Wheeler
that the coast country offered op
portunities for hustlers which were
unequaled and he leaves with Mr.
Scott for the new field.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler made
many warm friends in Moorhead,
during their residence here, who
will deeply regret their departure.

rhe-New- s wishes the Wheelers
and Scotts God speed and all
manner of good things of this life

MAY SHU,.

New

P. B. Sherwood, who recently
traded his property on Main street
for Colorado property, will visit his
Colorado possessions some time in
October. He is now on a deal to
dispose of the same and in the event
he does so, he contemplates turning
his attention to Bohemia mining
interests, and next spring will
probably erect a smelter with the
view of doing custom work. While
in Colorado Mr. Sherwood will
make it his business to visit the
various smelting plants in operation
there, and acquaint himself with
the details of the business, prepara-
tory to placing, his order for a
plant.
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Dr. Darrin

Will be nt Sherwood Hotel in Cot

tage Grove, Oregon, from Sep-

tember 20 to October G.

Submits a List of Special Diseases

He Treats with Electricity

and Mcdicities.

Private Diseases Gleet, Gon

orrhea, Stricture, Syphilis, Weak

ness of Organs, Lost Manhood anil

Vigor quickly cured without pain

or detention from business.

Ladies who suffer from weak

ness, nervous debility or diseases

peculiar to women, can consult the

odor with perfect confidence.

Bladder. Cysti-- I

Catarrh ot Bladder liivan-- , - - - . .

ably yield to this treatment

M

Bi.ood and Skin diseases, Sores,

Pimples, Scrofula, Syphilitic Taints,

Tumors, Rheumatism promptly

cured, leaving the system m a

pure, strong and healthy state.
Young Mks if you are troubled

with tired feelings, gloomy fore-

bodings, palpitation of the heart,
hot flushes, blood rushing to the
head, ringing in the ears, wander-

ing mitidf weak memory, dark
cles under the eyes, dizziness, pooi
appetite, stupidness,
loss of energy, ambition and self--!

confidence, which unfit you fori
study or business, ycu should Uke
treatment before it is too late.

Middi.u Agmd and Old Mi:n

There arc thousands of you troubled
with weak, aching backs and kid-- !

neys, and other unmistakable signs
of nervous debility and premature
decay. Many die of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which is the
second stage of seminal weakness.
The most obstinate cases of this
character treated with unfailing
success.

Hi;art, Brain and Nkrvus
Difficult breathing and suffocating
feeling, fullness of the head, a tired,
irritable, discontented feeling, and
fear of impending danger or death,
a dread of being alone, or the re
versedesire to be alone. If your
memory is failing and you are
gloomy and or if you
dream much or often and have an
aversion to society, you are suffer-
ing from a serious disease of the
nerves, brain and heart.

free. Office at the
Sherwood Hotel.
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CONSTANTLY KliPT ALL
CHOICEST BRANDS OF

WIN2S, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
AKo Wh leHle Depot for

WEISS' CELEBRATED ROSEBURG BEER.

e szssr riAX wffiss. prop.

Cbe Chicago 'CypcvonUv
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Cottajrc Grove
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We are now prepared to furmMi
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames. Screen rw,.--

Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds
repaired. We will also work Floor- -
nig, Rustic. Sidintr. Coiliiwr ,
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASOMABLE

SHOP NKAR S. P. DKPOT

OKGANIZIJD.
Some of the prominent r1imr,l.rni.

. . . , iviMikima
01 tlllS Cltv niPl Inut t r
sonic hall and organized Bryan

uou. k. M. Veatch was
president, N. II. Marfit.
president, and Mr. Steal.
taO'. Tliere were about twohm
present and list for sienam
win uuaoubtedly be
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The CIIICAGOCann.it Ik 1.rl!idft
Compactness and Ck-ariu- - .,t nun?

e.lSV to Iorirn In micrnlo ilirK3
small number of parts to get uut of order.

K. L. King, c. J. Howard,
Gen'l Auent for Ore. L.iil Airetit.

Albany, Oregon. Cottage Grove, Ore.
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Bon Ton
MEAT MARKET!

Main Slrtvt
Colfagc GroOrepi

SUPPLY IIOUSIv FOR

COTTAGIv CROYIv AND

BOIIKMIA.

Send Your Orders by Telephone- -

W. H. BcagleJ

Manackr.
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to Red Bluff, came near losing

right foot on Monday niornfogW... .. l...,nprSOI
getting it Uetween tue
two freight car.'i loaded with W '

her and on one of which. lie",,... . , t l ,. o finse '"sieaung n nae. n w , .

fim iio rnn, ii.fia nnt criisu

tiosewi,0 wem7.r;,r.,.ip WV' Dr" J0?.K
date of meetinrr 'ijurcd member and uie w

his way south.
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